
576 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS .

1337 . MEMBRANE 29d.

Oct. 2. Commission of oyer and terminer to Jolin Inge , John de Hampton , and
Westminster . John de Langeford, on complaint by John de Cumpton of the Isle of

Wight , knight , that John de Kyngeston , knight , John de Syngelton , Robert
de Wyvill and others took away John his eldest (eynicium ) son from
his manor of Cumpton , married him against his will, and carried away goods ,
charters and muniments .

Oct.4 .
Tower of
London .

Oct. 8 .
Tower of
London .

Oct. 6 .

MEMBRANE 28d.

By C.

Appointment of the king's kinsman , William , earl of Northampton , to
punish disturbances , if any arise , among the knights , esquires , and men-
at -arms going beyond the seas on the king's service in the present fleet ,
but not any among the mariners or others who are under the admirals of
the fleet . By K. & C.
Appointment, pursuant to the ordinance of the late Parliament at West-
minster , for the arrest of suspected persons , of Ralph Hastynges , sheriff
of York , to arrest wherever found and imprison until further order in the
Tower of London , Thomas Cumplyne , William Colt , Thomas Noddissone ,
Thomas Thasgere , Nioholas Thasgere , Robert Egetheresman , Hugh de
Leges , John de Pyketon , Richard de Donewyche , John de Scardeburgh ,
John de Wodestok, John de Skynneregreve , William Page , Ralph Page ,
William son of William Page , Thomas Page , and John Page . ByK.
And be it remembered that John Lombe of Great Yarmouth , at whose
prosecution on account of the stealing of some goods this appointment was
made , on Tuesday after the feast of St. Agatha , 12 Edward III ,
acknowledged before the Chancellor at Westminster that satisfaction had
been made him for the robbery and trespass and prayed that this commis-
sion be revoked and it is revoked .

Commission to Thomas de Skalariis the younger , John de Blomville and
Westminster . Thomas Phelip , on representations made to the king on behalf of the men

of Royston and the vicinage that , inasmuch as the town is situated in the
counties of Hertford and Cambridge , breaches of the statute of Northampton
are there committed daily by persons who escape arrest by fleeing into the
other county when the bailiff's and ministers of one county try to attach
them , and whom the bailiffs of the liberty of the prior of Royston cannot
arrest on account of their number and confederacy , to keep the peace
there as well in the one as the other county , within the liberty of the
prior , to cause proclamation to be made to inhibit in the king's name all
persons from breaking the same under the pains contained in the said
statutes , and to arrest all who disregard such proclamation and imprison
them in the gaol of the said town until they be delivered according to law
and the custom of the realm . By C.

MEMBRANE 26d.

Oct. 15. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Shardelowe , John Dyn ,
Westminster . Robert Houel , and John de Haltby , on complaint by Ralph de Ufford ,

knight , that Hamo de Berton , William Thomas of Eckles , and others , broke
the doors of the houses of his manor of Wrabbenase , co. Essex, and carried
away 101. in money , goods , charters , and muniments . By K.

Oct. 22.
Stanwell .

MEMBRANE 25d.

Commission to Nicholas de la Beche , Robert de Benhale and John de
Weston to find by inquisitions in the county of Suffolk the persons who ,
when Reginald de Donyngton , king's clerk, had lately come to Orewell


